SUNY Oswego:
Fall 2017 Enrollment Preview

PRESIDENT’S OPENING DAY BREAKFAST — AUGUST 28, 2017

Total Students

7,069 = Undergraduate Enrollment
870 = Graduate Enrollment

7,939 = Total Enrollment

Living in Residence Halls = 4,416
(Deposits for Fall 2017 paid as of 8/24/17)

Undergraduate Transfer Enrollment
(Full-time & Part-time) = 730
(4% increase from Fall 2016)

Total International Students
(Full-time & Part-time) = 187

Culturally Diverse* Students
27.4% = highest ever

First-Year Students

Data includes full and part time degree seeking freshman students

1,154 = From other counties, states & countries
325 = From Oswego & contiguous counties

1,479 = First-Year Student Enrollment
(5th consecutive year enrolling more than 1,400 first-year students)

From Abroad = 27 | From NYC & Long Island= 523

Presidential Scholars = 197

STEM Majors** = 375

Culturally Diverse* First-Year Students
508 = 34.3% = greatest number ever

College of Liberal Arts and Sciences = 612
School of Business = 271
School of Education = 216
School of Communication, Media and the Arts = 156
Undeclared = 224

*2017 figures estimated as of 8/25/17. Culturally diverse students includes students who self-identify as Hispanic, Asian, African American, Native American, Pacific Islander or Multiracial. International students are also included.

**STEM majors include: Applied Math Economics, Applied Mathematics, Biochemistry, Biology (Includes Pre Health), Chemistry (Includes Pre Optometry), Computer Science, Electrical and Computer Engineering, Geochemistry, Geology, Information Science, Mathematics, Meteorology, Physics, Software Engineering, Technology Management, and Zoology.
Save the Dates!

**ALANA**
(Asian, Latino, African and Native American)

**Student Leadership Conference**
Wednesday, September 13 through Tuesday, September 19, 2017

---

**Important Resources**

**Engage** in our strategic plan
**Tomorrow: Greater Impact and Success**
[www.oswego.edu/tomorrow](http://www.oswego.edu/tomorrow)

**Stay connected** with our
**SUNY Excels / Tomorrow Advisory Group**
[www.oswego.edu/suny excels tomorrow](http://www.oswego.edu/suny excels tomorrow)

Follow our **discussion**
**President’s Budget Advisory Group**
[www.oswego.edu/budget advisory group](http://www.oswego.edu/budget advisory group)

Review our **Annual Reports**
[www.oswego.edu/about/annual reports/](http://www.oswego.edu/about/annual reports/)

Stay **involved** and **informed** with our
**News & Events website**
[www.oswego.edu/news](http://www.oswego.edu/news)

**Subscribe** to receive **Campus Update**
[www.oswego.edu/subscribe](http://www.oswego.edu/subscribe)